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T
here is acommonmisconception that the
city isbeingbuilt byabunchofbig, bad
developers.

Curiously, the term“development” actually
refers to the “improvement”of land,whichby
definition indicates apositivecontribution.
Why then is it that these “improvers”of land

havesuchabadrap?Somehistorymayhelp.
Calgary’s earlyneighbourhoodswere the re-

sult of lotby lot, blockbyblock, buildingof
houses for thenewcomers.
Occasionally, someonehad the re-

sources toacquire largepiecesof land
tobuildhouseson.
FreddieLowes,whomadeand lost a

fortunebefore theFirstWorldWar, is
oneof thosecolourful characters.
Hewas responsible for thedevelop-

mentofRoxboro,what isnowan in-
ner-city communitynear theElbow
River.
Tomake the land“developable,”

over thecourseof severalweekshe
washedaway the south faceofMission
Hill, leveling the landandraising it
above the flood level.
Ironically, this is aneighbourhood

thathas someof thehighest environ-
mental quality, even though thiskind
ofbigmovewouldnotgetpast envi-
ronmental approvals today!
Another anomalywasMountRoyal,

developedona largepieceof land that
wasownedby theCPR. Itwas laidout
for amuchhigher incomegroup, and
ina streetpattern that followed the
curvesof the land.
However, for themostpart,Calgarydeveloped

incrementallyduring theearlyyears according
toagrid, ormodifiedgrid, pattern.
Following theSecondWorldWar,Calgarywas

likemostNorthAmericancities trying tocope
with thepopulationboom, increasingprosperity,
and theavailabilityofprivatecars.
Suburbs sprangup inabroadringaround the

city, this timedevelopedby largercorporations.
Almost all of thesewereplannedaccording to

the “neighbourhoodunit”—essentially thegeo-
graphical area servedbyanelementary school.
Examplesare found inall quadrantsof

Calgary—Glamorgan,Brentwood,
FairviewandMaylandHeights
are someof these.
Theymarkedane-

cessitymetwithpracticality,witha few largede-
velopmentcompanies, includingKelwood,
Carma, andQualico, being responsible forbuild-
ing these relatively larger tractsofhousing.
Suchneighbourhoodsarewheremanyofus

grewuporare livingnow.
Over time, landwaseventually assembledand

developed inmoreexpansiveparcels, including
the ranchesof someofCalgary’s founding fami-
lies.
Sectorplansbecamemorecommonandre-

sulted invast areasbeingplannedatone time.
Examples include theclusterofOakridge,

BraesideCedarbraeandPalliser in the south-
west, andTemple,Whitehorn,Rundle
andPineridge in thenortheast.
Itwasusuallyeasier toapplycom-

monstandardsanddesigns to these
larger areas, so thecity started tohave
amuchmorehomogeneousappear-
ance.
Because this alsocoincidedwith the

adoptionof certainpractices in street
layout—suchascurvilinear roadhier-
archies—and in theperpetuationof
single-use landzoning,Calgary soon
developedmuchcoarsergrainanda
growingdependenceonautomobile
use.Expressions like “cookiecutter”
started toenter thevocabulary.
AlthoughmostCalgary residents

lived inoneof theseneighbourhoods,
thesenewsuburbshavemore recently
acquiredanegativeconnotation,
linked toproblemsof sprawl, same-
ness and isolation.Thesepatternsof
developmentprevailed through the
high-growthperiodof the 1970sand
1980s.

In the 1990s, someantidotes to thiswerepro-
posed.Calgary’s first answerscame in the form
ofMcKenzieTowne.
Byall accounts, thepolitical andadministra-

tivebranchesof cityhallwere fullyonboard for
somethingnew.Approvals came fast for this
concept that challengedeveryengineeringand
park standard in thebook.
A fewyears later,GarrisonWoodssolidified

manyof theseconcepts and took themforward.
Interestingly, the “developer” in this case is

CanadaLandsCo., the real estate
armof the federal government.

Most recently,TheBridges
—onthesiteof thedemol-
ishedCalgaryGeneralHos-

pital inBridge-
landnear the

zoo— hasemergedasCalgary’snewestbig-city,
mixed-usearea.
Onewouldexpect therewouldbeperfecthar-

monybetween thedevelopers andcityhall in
this grandprojectofprovidinghousing forCal-
gary’s growingnumbers.
However—and this is surprising—cityhall is

often themain impediment togettinggoodde-
signbuilt because theaccountants, engineers,
andmaintenance technicianshave reaffirmed
theirpower-baseandgripon thecharacterof
our future.
Howcan this turnabouthavehappened?
TheCityofCalgary ison recordaspromoting

sustainabledevelopment through its adoptionof
theCalgaryTransportationPlan, theSustainable
SuburbsStudy,Transit FriendlyDesignGuide-
lines, theCalgaryPlan, andmore recently the
TransitOrientedDevelopmentGuidelines.
Still, getting thedetails right inorder tomake

innovativeneighbourhoodspossible takesmuch
effort ingettingpast certaincitypractices.
Themain impediments anddelays ingetting

GarrisonWoods,GarrisonGreenandCurrie
Barracksbuiltwere issueswithcity street stan-
dards.
Narrower streets anddeviations fromthe to-

day’snorms(evenwhile at timesmatchingolder
Calgary standards) took inordinateamountsof
time toget sortedout.
But the result is a successbyanyone’smeasure.

Inmanyothernewplans, the intentofhavinga
finergrainofopenspaces, amixofusesandava-
rietyofdevelopment types is impededbyeco-
nomicoperational arguments.
Forexample, city administratorsprefer tohave

theopenspace requirementof aneighbourhood
besatisfiedbyonehugeplaying fieldwithcon-
tinuous turfgrass andaminimumof trees—
rather thanavarietyof smalleropenspaceswith
avarietyof shade treesandsurfaces—toservea
varietyofpeopleanduses.
It is claimed thatone large space is easier to

mowandmaintain.Butwhyshouldmaintenance
issuescompromise thequalityof life and the
qualityofurban form?
Andso, finally, this evolutionarypathhas re-

sulted ina trade-off ofperceivedeconomiesat
thecostof traditional andprovenpatternsof
communitydevelopment (i.e. actual “improve-
ment”).
Is thereadoctor in thehouse?
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Municipal officials keep tight grip on power base
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McKenzie Towne’s neo-traditional design takes shape during construction in 1995.
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Is there a planning doctor in the house?

Astreetscape of rowhousing on SommeAvenue inGarrisonWoods.
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